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Mr. M. H. Witt, one of the priu<i
pie agitators of the movement fo

annex a portion of Cjogaree towrBhipto Richland county was ia town

Monday in the interest of his schemeHe
visited the Auditor's ifiiee to a;certain

the amount of the toxab'e
prope-ty in the area proposed tcriltory

to be cot, and also to fiud out
the number of inhabitants therein
residing.
We are informed that the territory

he is after lies within the following
lines:
Beginning at the mouth of Double

branches on ibe Saluda rive); thenc*
the said branch to be the line as far
as Double Branch church; thence in
a straight line to the Dortbeast cor

~A.b r»/-j TV fi qd
QtT U1 lilt) llBUt Ui iauu nuu"M o>

the Green H:ll tree'; tbence in b

straight line to the southwest corner

of the said G.een Hill tract; Ibence
to a corner on the Arthur place;
tbence in a straight line to the Con
garee river just btlow the governmentlock?; thence to the point of
beginning, CoDgaree and Saluda
rivers being the line.
He cannot take any' ten itory on

this aide of the Double branches
by reason of the Constitu ionai prohibition,being less than eight miles
from the court house in this place,
and if the western limit of the town
is the starting point within the meaningof the Constitution, it is doubtfulif the Double branches and cous'derubleterritory beyond can be inc'udedin the lines. From the jtil
comer in this place to the new city
hall in Columbia is exactly twelve
miles.the twelve mile post having
stood at the Main 6treet entrance to
the State House grounds. Bui
Brookland has uot be?n annexed yet
and there is ''many a slip betwixt
the cup and lip "

The United States Supreme Court
has upheld the constitutionality of
the Kentucky Jim Crow Car law in
an opinion handed down in the case

of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
versus the State of Kentucky, JurtieeHarlan filed a d'ssenting opiD
ion.

Another car load of insane United
States soldiers from the Philippine
islands passed through El Paso,
Texas, on December 3rd on their
way to Washington. The prevalenceof insanity among the soldiers
is attributed to an intoxicant brewed
by the natives and to exposure.

The short session of Congress
convened in tbe city of Washington
last Monday. The message of President

McKinley was read in both
houses. It is an able paper and the
President deals with measures o'
public interest iu a clear and concise
manner.

The report of Ibe istbumin canal
commission j-jst submitted, ssys
that, "the most practicable and feasible

route for an iitbmain canal,
under the control, management and
ownership of the United States, ie
that knowu a? the Nicaragua route "

The coet of digging tb6 ditch is
estimated at $156,378,238.

Thanksgiving Exercises.
The following is the program of

the Palmetto Collegiate Iuslitute:
Song: Farmere' Hoard.
Prayer.R v. J G. Graichen.
Recitation: Something to b<Thankfulfor.May Amick.
Recitation: Give Thanks.Annie

Lou Taylor, E bel Derrick and MattieBarrett.
Recitation: Giving Thanks.Annie

Song: The Sweet Bye and Bye.
R8citatioL: Thanksgiving exercisee.KateShull, Beulah George,

Leila Price, Ruth Graham, Luvie
Crape, Wilbur George, Fait Graham,
Lucius Bickley, O.io Howaid, Q lincy
Balientine and Fred G-orge.

RecitatioL: Thanksgiving.Beltou
Buff.

Song: Consider th. Lilies.
Address.Prof. E J Dreher.
d.ng: Grander than all the L»3U

ners of the World.
Benediction.Rtv. Graieben.
Thie program was rendered iu the

eoort house on Thanksgiving Day
before a number of the patrons and
fiienda of the Institute. Similar
exercises were usuaMy held in the
Institute builJing, but the attend
aDce has increased so much in thr
last year or so that it is now almost
too email to accommodate the pupils
much less visitors.

It would be ustli'ss to attempt
anything like a description of bow
each pupil arquitted himself, Lut it
is suficieut to say they all did well

Mrs. E B. R >tf, who was la:^ t

year e'ected instructor of mus e foi
ti:e msututf, assisieu id iraioiog
the pupil* in the song*. Mr*. Rjof
38 a member of a family of taieuted
musicians and has more tban fifteen
years xperieace, which qualifies hei
for rapidly advancing her pupils.

Prof. E J D:eher, a vrtei d

Before purchasin,
aix- ,

teacher, wa» iatrodaced aDd spoke j
intelligently, interestingly and some i
times humorously for more than
half an hour. This address was repletewith good advice which was

*a kr\ I
vrrn iccidcu uj an picmiiii. ah to iu

be hoped that bis timely remarks
will be heeded by many.

This was a blight cherry, pleasant
day for the little folks as well as fbe

grown up ones The smaller ones

were taught lessons of loyalty to

government, obedience to parents
and reverence to G .>d. The older
ones had these lessons, which tbey
learned in childhood, impressed more

thoroughly upou thier miuds.
It is a good thing for parents to

come out and see what his sou aod
daughter is doing. I', is a means of
encouraging both child and parent.

Spring Hill Sparks.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The bealih of our community is

very good at this writing.
Ojr people are still rowing rnoie

and more wheat and oats.
Mr. E1 L Eleazer is iu Columbia

now working for W. S Pope k Co.
Our school is under the managementof Mr. A .V Sites, who is giving

perfect satisfaction.
There are a good many orange

buds now, which we think will bloom
om. That's right boys.
Mr. J. J. Koon has moved his

orrftin rrmllfi nhnn hai>k to this r>lftC6
» . 1 *

aLid is doing a good business. He
Lad Lis cradles on exhibit at the

county and State fairs and got first
premium.

Mr. G W. Jacobs is running Lis
saw mill every day now.

Mr J. Ed Sbealy of White Rock,
who is going to Newberry college,
cjrne home last Wednesday aud went
back Monday.
We learn that Mr. Gwrge D

Jacobs will move from his home near

here, down in the Selma section.
Mr. J J Koon has opened a store

at this place. We wish him well.
Mrs. Lavenia and Fannie Eleezer

will go to Columbia this week to
visit friends and relatives.

Mr. Arthur Metz was taken with
a coojeslive chill last week, which
used Liui pretty rough for & few
days, but be is better at this writing,
we are glad to say.
Mr. G W. Jacobs made a business

tiip to Lexington last week.
Wishing much success to the Dispatchand its reader*,

I am yours truly,
J ybn DjoIJ.

Pity
and

Beauty
The most beautiful thing in

the world is the baby, ail

dimples and iov. The most

pitiful thing is that same baby,
thin and in pain. And the
mother does not know that a

little fat makes all the difference.

Dimples and joy have gone,
and left hollows and i'car; the
fat, that was comfort and
color and curvc-all but pity
and love-is gone.
The little one gets no fat

from her food. There is somethingwrong; it is either her food
or food-mill. She has had no

fat for weeks; is living on what
she had stored in that plump
little body of hers; and that is
gone. She is starving for fat;
it is death, be quick!

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she can

take; it will save her.
- The genuine his this picture on
it, take so other.

|flP| If vou have not tried it. send
JSMEgS for free sample, its agreeableflBH> taste will surprise von.

TgSSf SCOTT & BOWNE.
» Chemists,^MBas* 409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and Sl.OO
earaHEMSJ*' all druggists.

Program of the Teachers Association.
The following is the programme

for the next meeting prepared by the
Executive Committee which will be
held in the Institute building od

Saturday before the third Sunday in
December, at 10:30 a. m.

1. Graded Country Schools.Prof.
Thad W. Dreber.

2. The Teachers duty lo theAssociation.Col.J- Brooks Wingard. j
J Libraries in Uountry bcbools.

Prof- James P. Cooley.
4 Objective Teaching Cube ltjot

.Miss Sue II. Coriey.
5 Nature Study.Miss Maude P. j

Chaplin.
Just Think!

H-jw delicious those peach and
lemon kisee'. Ilaud made ehoco-ate
cieams, caramel^ fine crystalized
fruits, pure cream and the best plain
caDdies made. The best is the
cheapest and why not eat nice, pure
ouid> when you eat any at all.

g elsewhere call a:
. iiKiniailifBM

Only a few weeks

Two buyers in New York City, <

in their fingers, with orders fron
several Southern States. Our

vond the realization of any

THINK OF
E E Homespun selling for 5c. per

yard.
Think of 36 in. Fruit of the Loom

Bleaching at oc. per yard:
Both of these we have done as

hundreds of well pleased customers

will testifv to the fact.
v

For the next two weeks we will

indulge in some of the

WHOLI

Your friend,

n
1634 TO 163'

Dots from Reeder's Store.
To tbe Editor of the Dispatch:

All things is moving lively around
here.
Wheat sowing is about over.

Mr. Sam Steele is running his saw

mHl on what is known as the Urge
Muller tract of land and is fast cuttingup the timber.

Mr. Geo. A. Shealy is putting up
a new saw mill on Scouter creek
Mr. C. E. Corley, of Lexington,!

has bought a lot at Edmund (once
Ossa) snd in twenty days from time
title was made will have a good size
store house ready for the good®,.
which will be the third store at that;
place. There are also two new

dwellings going up there.
Mr. Eugene Reeder is home on s

furlough from the penitentiary.
Mr. Curan Reeder has sent home,.

from Stillwood, Hampton county,
two small alligators, which is a great
curiosity to lbs young as well as the
old folks.

Col J. Brooks Wiogard, of Ln I
ington. is now teaching our school at;
Pine Hill. He is a fine teacher, be
does not leave the pupil in doubt,j
but clearly explains every lesson.

"""* «.«r

These cool raomiogs makes us

thick about hog kiliiog time when
we can er joy the puddiDgs and sau-i
sages.
Xma8 i6 coming soou when all'

hearts is generally made glad, but
the yelp of many a poor turkey will!
then be heard no more.

The health of our settlement is so

good now that a doctor would cure

the sore eyes without mediciDe.
Wi;h best wishes to the Dispatch

and hoping the editor may have a

big fat gobler for Xraas we clos*.
December 1, 1900. R.

Fresh Onion Sets.
Red and white onion set?, IOj aj

quart, at J. E KdufmaDu's New

D;ug Store.

Fruit Cake Ingredients.
The Bazaar has just received a

fre6h shipment of the beat fruit eake
ingredients ever shown in this
market. K lisins and currents ready,
for immediate use, put up iti Dice 1

pound boxes, citron, almonds, pulverizedsugar, cake dressing. If you
have not tried these goods do so.

Baker's and Huyler's chocolate for
cakes, and other seasonable goods j
constantly on hand. The Bsz-tar.

Masonic Notice.
i

JL A regular communication of Fo/V\mariaLodge, No. 151, A. F. M j
will convene in Masonic Hall, Peak, j
S. C., Saturday evening, December
29. b, at 7 o'clock. ' Tbe Maet-e> j
MawoVs degree will be conferrtd
Visiting bretbien cordialiy invittd.

Jobn C. Swygeri, Master.

nd see the nice lin

llflffeillf9

.4
V

" /

i ago we had. to hm
we need more r

3iie ir« Boston, one in Philadelphia
i us to buy anything cheap in mere

great bargains are 011 the tongues <

thing in the Southern States, and a

continue t

GREATEST BARGAIN GIVING j
ever attempted.

Our Boston Shoe buverhas just
shipped us over 100 cases of La- j
dies' and Gent's Shoes. These lie

Ijought from under the Sheriff's
I

hammer at 35c. on the dollar. We

place this lot of merchandise on

sale at once and offer Ladies'

.Shoes for 39c., and up for Ladies

and Girls.

5SALE I
We give special discounts to mere I

F. F
at

6 MAIM ST]
Stockholders' Meeting,
The stockholdersof the first

National Bank of Bateabnrg are hereby
notified to meet at their banking house in
Batesbnrg at 2 o'clock p. m , Tuesday,
January bth, 1001, for the purpose of elect-
ing offioers of the Bank for the ensuing
year and for transacting any other business
that mav come before thetn.

w. w watson, Cashier
Norember, 21, 1900 .1*4

JEWELRY I
A AT MBil F
ft OIMTLC,

Jewelry has coine to be a staple
article of dre*s. You will
buy more or less of it: see that
you get whu you pav for when i
yon buy. Jfou will be sure of
this it you will buy of

II. M. WINGAHD,
w ho has full assortment of the
W. F.MAIS CO. goods Every
article of these g ods is fully
warranted to be exactly as rep
resented. A printed guaranty
to this tfhet is given with eceh
article of these goods pur- !
chased at bis store.

W. I", MAIN CO.,
IOWA CITY, IA.

4w6.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By Geo. IS. Drafts, Esquire, Probate Judge

WBEREAS J. P. ABLE MADE SUIT
to tue to grant him Letters of A1-

ramiatrat.on of the Ea'ato ol and eft cts of
J. D. Son. d-. cea* e 1;
The?eare. therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
»>«' ooi/T .T n Xiir» ft.I

that Ibey be end appear before me m the
Coor^of Probate, to he held at Lexington
C. H., on the 13-h of December, next, after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the ;
forenooD, to sbow eanse, it any ibey have,
why the paid administration should not bo
granted.
Given under my baud, this 2dth day of

November. Anro Douiui, 1900
g. 8. DRAFTS, J. P. L. C. [L.S.I

Pablished on the 23ili day of November,
1900, in the Leiing.on Dispatch. 2*4.

Notice to Trespassers.
All hunting or trespassing

in any manner is strictly forbidden on

the lands belonging to
I V. WESSINGER,
MRS. HARRIET S3AY.
L'ZZ E V. NVESMNGLK.

December 5-4*7.

LEXINGTON MARKET,
CORRECTED WEEELX BY THE MERCHANTS.

Bacon Hamp. p^r fc 10 a m
Bider. " " o a

Shoulder?. " it a

LarA per ft 13
Flour, percwt 2>"X) u C50
Core, per bu 70 a

Pew. " " 70

Oatf. " " 35 a 40

Fodder, per cwt 75 a w

8weet Potatoer. per bu 50

Rice, per lb 4 a o

Butter, per ft. 15 a co

Egff?. per dos 15

Turaey*. per lb s a io
Geese, per pi fio a no

Chicken?. per bead i° a -5
Beeswax, per ft 15 a »)

Beet, per ft n a I"

Pork. " " 8 a io

Tallow, per ft 4 a 5

COTTON MAIiKET.

L*xintrtop.-Middling o

Columbia..Middling 9'*.
Charleston.Midiilinc 9V«.
Ausrusta,.MiddliDtr 915-10.

Paj jour dorfe'to the Diepatch.

e of Plain and Fai

)re than double oui
oom than ever.

and one in Baltimore are scanning tl
Imndisc. Today we are shipping go
a* .Mitii-o mmifrr. Wo came her
11 that is necessary to accomplish thi
o 1)0 clone.

milMlJUlM!1
Ladies' Trimmed Ilats at 25c., c

i <

48c., and only $5.00 for hats that \
some ask $»')0.00 for. Cash and 1

experience are the things that }
does the work. (

-». ma mm mm ma. 0* M

MESS MUDSWearc offering 3c., 7c., 14c., «'

19c. and 2oc. Great drives in !
i J

this department. ! ]

3EPAR1
lants, or any one buying in large lot;

JEET, COLUJ
HAYS YOU BEEN TO

J. S. BAWLS'
STOKE,

BATBSETTRg, S. G.i I

Go and Go at Once, j
| Shoes,

Dry Goods
and Notions
i»ia> af

iirc tuning iii vuat.
WE MEAN" WHAT WE SAY.

COME AND SEE. 1
WHILE YOU WAIT THE

G e|
r 11 !
a o
p h
h p |

o i
Reproduces f>0 dslightfnl soaps ant

speeches that will entertain yoa absolutely i
free of charge
Pec 3..8wll.

i
I

Executors Sale cf Land.!
! i

PURSUANT TO AUTHORITY GIVEN j
ns under the will of Geor?e Dominick. !

.1. ti-a trili c«>ll nn T.l^KflaV. the 11th 1
u,w"ov<" I .

<liy of December, 19( 0, at Perry, in Aiken
cor.n'y. at II o'clock in the forenoon; 3

A'l that tract ol lun l situate in the countyot Aiken, about three rai'es frotn said ;
station or town of Perry, containing some

two hundred and eighty-five acres, more

or less, bounded by N ;rth Edisto river, by ]
the public road known as the Columbia j
Road. and by the lands of Baggott.
This lnnd lies immediately adjoining Hor-
sey's Bridge.

'J'he terms of sale will be one-half cash:
tbo balance on a credit of one and two

years in annual ins'ailments, with interest
on each installment from day of sa'e. The j <

or dit portions must be secured by the
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage ol j
the premises. The purchaser will be re-

quired to pay for stamps and pipers, and
will be allowed to foresail the credit por-
lion in whole or in pert. A plat of the !
land will be exhibited on the dav of sale.

JoEIN V7 DOillNICK. j
G20EGE P. DOAJISI K,
JOHN L. HUNT1R,

Executors ol George Bominick.
November 7, 1'JtX). . 5w-i.

NOTICE.
4 LL PERSON'S INDEBTED TO THE '

j\. Estate of W. L. Pr.iley, deceased. must
make payment to the undersigned on or j
before the l">th d-ty of ..'a luary. 1001. and
thoi-e having demands eg dust the said Es- j
tute must present them du'y attested on or i
before tho ab .ve date, io j i

J. E. BAILEY. c

Qnali bed Executor. s

November 27, 1!) 0. .3w5.
c

Notice. i»
4 LL PARTIES TNTM'BTD Tq TFIE I

A Eitateof Mrs E ziA E..-X. dereastd i
Ik] - IJ"UUCU ILUl ' IIC.Y tu j.tv tuani. pu^uiwui
on or b fore the ! »» day of Jionaiy. 19"1. 8

a>:d tho?o Imviag cl.tiun against tb*1 amd
E-dat* uin-.t pr^^nt tbeio, p*"perl.v at-
tested to the underrisn d on or h°for« said
date Al 1- KED J FOX

Executor.
E'occinber 5 3wH.

icy Candy, Cracke]

%

AllfO

* room and today

[ie markets daily with greenbacks
>ods by freight and mail to

to build a business far besis being done, and will

den's, Youth's and Children's Clothing,
Our 69c. sale goes on. Just revived300 Fancy Black Worsted

Suits for Men, the $12.50 kind, at
£7.98. Oniv 100 pair of Men's
Pants at 73c.; 100 pair at 98c.;
LOO pair at $1.48 and 100 pair at
- - i "li l i

51.y«. i ney arc nara 10 equai ai

loublo the price.
mmhats.

Wanted in this department
5,000 small boys to buy 25c. hats,
md we would not object to 5,000
men to buy 25c. hats. Our $2.00
hats for men are the finest hats
manufactured.

rMENT.
5.

CK.
sr.

7

MBIA, S. C.
Notice.

All parties in anyway indebt-
ed to the Estate of Mary Eargle deceased,will make payment to the under

signed on or before the 16th day of December,and those having claims of any kind
will present them properly attested for
payment to G a DERRICK,

Executor.
November 2G, 1900. 3w5.j

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By Geo. S. Drafts. Esquire, Probate Judge.

WHEREAS. H. A. SPANN. 0. C. C. P.
and G. S. made suit to me. to grant

him Letters of Administration of the Estateof and effects of Elijah Wingard, deceased;
These, are therefore, to cite and admoaishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Elijih Wingard, de
c as-d, that they be and appear beiore me,
in the Conrt of Probate, to be held at
L xington C. II ,8. C., oa the 17th day ot
December next, after publication thereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show canar,
if any they have, why the Bald Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this the Cth day

of November, Anno Domini. iyw.
GEORGE 8. DRAFTS. J. P. L. C.

Published on the 7th day of November,
19.0, in the Lexington Dispatch. 6*5

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By Geo. S. Drafts, Esq , Probate Judge.

WHEREAS. H. A. SPANN. MADE
suit to me, to grant bin Let -re of

Adminis ration of the Estate of and effects
of M. S Riley;
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and creditorsof the said M. S. Riley, deceased,

that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at LexingtonC. H., on the 13th day of December
next, after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the aaid administration should
not be granted.
Given under my band, tn-s aay 01

November, Anno Domini, 1200.
GEORGE S DRAFTS, J. P. L. C.

Published on tlis 28. h day of Noven ber,
1000, in the Lexington Dispatch. 2w4

Money to Lend
ON IMPROVED FARMING LANDS

in Lexington county. Long time and
iasy payments. Apply to

JNO. R THOMAS, JR ,

1227 Washington Streeet
COLUMBIA. S. C,

8w3.

Or. (/. G. Leapkart,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

LEXINGTON, 8. C.

riMBEBED LAND A SPECIALTY.
PARTIES HAVING LAND FOE SALE,

or those wanting to purchase are in
nvited to correspond wi'.h me. Property
>l«ct-d with ice will be advertised free ol
:hirge No commissions charged unless
ale is made.
I ha^e one tract of land on Salnda riv-.r,

ontaining 340 acres. 4-horse farm openidon tk:s tract Al. o 1-nine roamed 2'.oryhcnse Price, $5,000.
1 tract of 2i0 acres on Saluda river

'rice, $2 500.
1 bonse and lot in town. Price, $600
Also I offer the fo lowing property in the
iburbs ot I.eiiiiKto*.:
liractof 11 ecres Price, $100
1 tract ol 6 acres. Fr.ce. <i50.
1 tract ol 17 acres P«ice $4 )0.
1 'ract of 12 acres, on which th.re in a

ood 1 rooui-d cottvse Price, $6)0.
Nov^rbcr 21. 1',). 0 il

rs, Nuts, Raisins,

1235 Main Sreet, First Block N

COLUMBIA
Please mention the Dispatch.

May 2, 1900 ly.

Your Patronag

j P. G. PRIG
900 AND 902 GERVAIS SI

t'E LLER5

CLOTHING, SHOES A1
POLITE SERVICE AND YOUi

The public wi.-l please take notice that I have op
Lexington,, where I am ready to serve ail wli

GENERAL ME
is complete and prices aa low as the lowest I a

hut thn values thai

Shoes, Hats a
are exceptional ones. The prices on these gc

WILL PAY TOP PRICE
September 26.

m mid h
COLUMBIA

Cotton capacity 20,000 Bales. Stor po and in
fraction thereof. Special rates on large lots. L
on cottoa stored with us. Write to

E
or H. L. ELLIOTT. Manager

3mcs December j8.
; .

i DRS. D. L. JB002

liifjf
1515 MAIN S'J

COLUMBIA,
'PHONE 230.

DIALHARD!
Wholesale and Retail Importers an

HARDWARE, IRfll
PAINTS, OIL A

We are Headqnai

BLACKSMITHS, AND HOUSE
POST OFFICE BLOCK,

September 30 .lv.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

MANUFACTURERS AN I

HARNESS, SADDLES
1112 and 111* TAYLOR ST

(R.arBauk Cole

F. >1. MIXSON
W*e bave with as Messrs. Ed. Gray aid J. D M

Alliance store of this city. Thev would be glad
tomers call on them and leave th< ir oulers WE
NESS. REPAIRING DONE WHILE YOU W'Al
Cctobsr 3.ly.

All Kinds of Chri
ARRIVING 1

DON'T PURCHASE ELSEWI-
THESE GOODS, EECAUSI

AT THE VERY ICV,'

Fruits of all kind, a
4V

IPP1 Mfor t ne

(I® LEAST 1
HOD. 1

ORGANS
PIANOS
$1-50 tin.

For termj and price*
write cr call on

S !ll^ 8
orth ol State House. e

, s. c.
F!ea«e mention tho Dispatch.

re Solicited.
n p, en
L a uu.,
r., Columbia, s. c.

IN , ^

MI'S FI1R1HIK
S MONEY'S WORTH.

bneil n*> at G A. Shealy's old stand in
o favor tue with a call. My stock of

RCHANDISE $
,m oflVring good values in every lino,
; Icfcr in

nd Mosupghad
iods are very low, quality considered. J|BSB
:S FOR COTTON.

scrancs 15 cents per bale pr month. or HH|^^
iberal advances at low rate oi interest

DWIN W. ROBERTSON. Secretary, 19H
mam

SER&SOiTS

rKFET, WRj
«. O.

TARE CO.,
d Dealers in A 1 Ki- ds of

STEEL, MILS,
^T> GLAS8.
tern lor

BUILDING MATERIALS
COLUMBIA, S. C.
When writing mention the Dispntoh.

~ SfPPlY CO.,
> jobber; of

AND SUPPLIES,
, COLUMBIA, s. a,
mbii.)

, Manager.
l" 13 Hrifrh rsf TrSo-n form <rl r r>f

to have their triends and former casDEA.LONLY IN* ROMfc M&DEHAKTCHEAP AND bECURE.

istraas Goods,
OAILV

iERE BEFORE SEEING
E THEY ARE GOING
EST PRICES.

,t the Bazaar.
HH


